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From f^OIllia? March 23. to -QDfjttCJSDOp April 1. i t 80. 

Mantoun search ft. 
"T is publickly said Jiere that Monsieur" Gau-

»Kr*aiia,.thc French Minister, has finished his 
Negotiation con<"erhirtg Cafol, and is prepa
ring to return home, though thc Tains arc 
variously spoken of, some fay that a French 

Garison is to be put into it, and that it is abso
lutely to be given up to them; others tell us that 
the Garison is to consist- of Italians, except only 
the Officers which are to be French. 

Milim, Mirc^it. Our Governor thc Count a'e 
Melgir ias received certain advice froni France, 
that the Treaty between that Crown and theDuke 
of Mantoua concerning Cifal is concluded, which 
it's generally believed wiH bring a War into Italy; 
and therefore we arc endeavouring all we can to 
put our- selves into a posture of defence, .Our 
Governor, it's said, has resolved to fortiS: Alexan
dria, and the dismantling of Faknca is talked of. 
An Officer is come hither with propositions ifor 
the talfiirg of some Swiffo Regiments, and if thc 
Terms can be agreed upon, our Governor intends 
Jto raile4oob flicri of that Nation, The rSoyernor 
of Ms/tula .is appointed to visit alt the places of 
any importance in t"his.State,and to give his Excel-
lcncf an account v>f the condition they are ip, 

Tttrin, March 131 Front Stfitferlmd they write, 
That those Cantons have formally declared to Mon
sieur Gravel, Che Ercnch Minister, that if the King 
Ms Master Jirivp any intention to trouble lftij-wlth 
his ArniSj they sliall bd obliged to engage tlicin-
felves-. with- all tlieir f dfee, in the defence of i to 

Leghorn, March 16. The Grand Dukc? during! 
his being here, ordered •the- Dcmplilhing of an 
old Fort, rendred unserviceable by the ho.uies.T-.uilt 
-betweed "ifiai-d the Sea, and the Raising another 
ill a*more convenient plat""** Hclikcwilfe brdered 
thc making-of a Canal from tho Town to.thq La-
xarettj) so*" Boats to pass iti Stormy- Weather, when 
the Sea is not safe. We every day expect to hear 
from Mantoua-the conclusion of the .affoir tyf Ca-
fal, Morfsieti.1* Giumom making a (hew as if he would, 
but does not yet, depart. There are now four Eng
lish Frigats in this port, Commanded by" Sir Ri
chard Munden, Captain Carter^, &c. And twri'otnci's 
commanded hy Captain WrJgU aniCantap.Ta}bat 
are lately""$ailfcd. 

Florence; Mgreh 16. The, ("-""and Duke is returned 
hither from -Pisa and Leghorn} havinsTrcguIated se
veral" matters concerning Trade and Traffique, in 
which lit hasftiewn a particular respect to the Eii*g-
liih. ' T 

Genout, March zo. By Ibine Ships arrived herfc -this 
"-"•week fro.ni> C4isi^,we hear that Vice-A&miraP.f'er-dVr • 
was at Tingk+ftom wlienCcihe Mo.ors were wholly 
retired. Eight French Gallies, have its said, Drought 
great quantities of Ammunition to P'iSa Franca, 
and arc returned again to Marseilles^ from whence 
a far greater number,-with a fqjsadron of men "of 

War, is suddenly expected in these parts, which are 
filled with apprehensions of the French designs. 

Francs art, April 1. Ihe Electors have, as we un
derstand, written to the Emperor^ to d-sire him 
that though there are-many reasons which do 
persuade thc dissolution ofthe Dyet which has been 
io long assembled at Ritubonne, yet that there 
might not an end be put to it till the States had 
taken a final resolution in thc two great matters 
•concerning thc security of thc Empire, and the 
•regulating the Moneys that arc to be currant in it. 
That in the-m:an time (in cafe any Contagion, 
fliould break out at Rit'tsbamie) his Impjfial Maje
sty would remove the Dyet into some ether conr* 
""venient place, such as he fliould think fit, -e**"cepf,tbc 
City of Augsburg, which is too near to Rj.tisbonne. 
Several Princes of the Empire continue to njake 
complaints to the Dyet concerning the oppressions 
they me.ct with from thc Frenchj but "mbcrtp 
without any redress, 

Cologne, April 2. The Dutchefs Dowager, of 
Hmouer is every day expected here in hen return 
home from Paris. It is said she is witli Child, and 
that's thc reason "of *ier Jtrarney, thinking hey 
prescncciiiecessary tomaintaia the Right qf her Spi), 
in Case (he should have one. Otir letters from 
RatHbrnme give us an account .that the Duke, of 

'Deuxponts had, hy a Memorial, represented tojtlic 
States ofthe Empire assembled at Riiiskonne^ That 
the late War had reduced* his Country to so de
plorable a Condition, that it could notaffoard hiiri 
a Subsiftauee, and therefore prayed that the Em-
•perdr,:the Electors, and orher l'rinccs wo|ild.e-i*r. 
of a generous Companion, granthim someaft'l.a 'c<*> 
and that Count Philip of Luningenhad made a like 
repreferitation to"the Dyet, adding, that the French 
had not only-demolished his Fortress of Dacksburg, 
but that'they likewise pretended to reckon his cot'.ip-
treys Of Dkcltsburg and Falkenburg.aniong the Fi ft 
beldnging Co Metz,Toul,*and Ferdm, tnd particu
larly tb inecirporate Filienburg to the Bajlage of 
Higuenau, and praying thc Empircwould interpose 
to secure %'m against .these attempts, but tjiat the 
Dyet! 'had not- taken any resolution upon eifhei of 
theft Mcnidrials. 

Hamburg, April 2. In the Dutchy of-Brentsnths 
Snedes have already resumed thc alienated Crown-
Land'-^having begun wjth thole that bcloug-d to The 
deceased General Wnngel. The report of several 

TJanilji sloop's being" liia/ching towards Holstein has 
given this City some Allarm; and our Senate has 
drefered- the new Wv>i"'-s tliat arc mak;ng here to 

. be advanced with aO the Diligence possible. 
Amsterdam, Aprils. Notwithstanding rtlie late 

feace cpnduded between this State and. the Algi
erines, tne latter continue their Hostilities, and 
accordihg to our Letfers»of the -18th of Jebruiry 
from Algiers, they had taken 11 Dutch Ships, of 
which five were then brought th ith jr. From Liege 
we liaver •*-*-"•> account as if several French Tron*,? 
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